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THE SPRING SEASON, 1992
Anne L. Stamm and Bukt L. Monroe, Jr.
Thiswasanunusually warmspring.In theLouisville area the temperature forMarch
and April averaged out abovenormal, while in the monthof May it wasbelow normal.
On March2 the temperatureat Paducahwas77 degreesand brokethe record. Precipita
tion in Louisville for the month of March was above normal while in-April and May the
rainfall was below normal. This weather pattern prevailed, for the most part, fairly
constant throughout the state.
Migration began early. The majority of the ducks had moved northby the first of
March. In northern and eastern Kentucky, migration was uneventful. Movements of
birds were noticed particularly in late March, April 8-10, May 2, and May9.
Abbreviations — BWMA = Ballard Waterfowl Management Area, Ballard
County; BNP = Beargrass CreekNaturePreserve, Louisville, Jefferson County; BBC
= Becl^am Bird Club; BPS = Big Pond Sanctuary, Grayson County; Bon = northern
part of Reelfoot Lake Refuge, south of Bondurant, Fulton County; CRL = CaveRun
Lake, Rowan County; Dan = Danville area, Boyleand Mercer Counties; DD = Dix
Dam, Mercer County; KOS = Kentucky Ornithological Society; L#9 = Lake #9,
Fulton County; LBL = Land Betweenthe Lakes, Trigg/Lyon counties; LPew = Lake
Pewee, HopkinsCounty; Lei = Leitchfield,Grayson County; McA = McAlpine Dam,
Falls ofthe Ohio, Louisv^e, Jefferson County; MCNP = Mammoth Cave National I^k,
EdmonsonCounty;MCFH = MinorE. Clark Fish Hatchery, Rowan County;NBSP =
Natural Bridge State Park, Powell County; Pul = Pulaski County Park; SWMA =
SauerheberWildlife Management Area, HendersonCounty;Shi = Shippingport Island,
Louisville, Jefferson County.
Loons through Cormorants—A singleCommonLoon was notedat LPew, March
17 (JH), four were there on March 28 (LR, KC), small numbers Q-3) were scattered
thereafer fromBarkley andKentucky dams(BM,MM, CMS)toWaitsboro Recreational
Area, Pulaski County and Pul (JEl), with the latest (2 birds, 1basic plimiage, 1 alternate
plumage) at Kentucky Dam, May 26 and 27 (BM, MM, CMS). As expected, small
numbers ofPied-bill^ Grebes appeared inMarch with the earliest (2birds) at LPew,
March 6 (JH); eight at Owsley Fork Lake, Madison County, March 16(DCh); four at
Bon, April 10 (CP); and one at Madisonville City Lake H, Hopkins County, April 12
(JH). One Horned Grebe was reported at DD, March 28-April6 (FL), and five at CRL,
March 29 (FB). A Western Grebe, an extremely rare visitant here, was reported at
Green River Lake near the marina, T^lor County, March 1 (JEl, CMS, m.ob.), March
5 (DCh) and March 8 (BBC, KC). Fair flocks of Double-crested Cormorants began
appearing in Kentucky in March: about300 noted at Bon, March28 (CP) and 100 in
Ballard County (CP), 21 at Shi, April 15 (LR), six at l^e Barkley, Trigg County,
April 15 (CP), and four atDD, April 28 (FL, >^); May records included 50 birds in
the vicinity of Hamlin, Calloway County (CP), flock of 29 in flight over 1-24 NE of
Cadiz, Trigg County ^M, MM), eight atSwan Pond, Ballard County (CP), 10-1- at
Barkley Dam and one at Kentucky Dam, May 3 (BM, MM), and four birds at Kentucky
Dam, M^ 3 and 10 (BM, MM, CMS).
Herons —The Great Blue heronry in New Concord, Callow^ County was "thriv
ing" (CP), goodnumberswere notedin fer westernKentuclty (CP), as manyas 30 were
at MCFH, March 11 (FB) and one to two birds were observed in Barren, Hardin, Hopkins,
Grayson and McLeancounties.A singleGreat Egretwasfirst notedat MCFH on March
10,with up to five on May 2 (ra); seven at Bon, April 4 (CP), and by M^ 2 more were
scattered wiA four birds atBon (BM, MM), th^ atL#9 (BM, MM), and five were at
Thurston's Pond, W^ne County (JEl); 15-1- were present at L#9, May 9 (BM, MM,
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CMS); 25 were in the vicinity ofSwan Pond, Ballard County, M^ 15 (CP); and eight were
atShi, M^ 15 (LR). First observation ofSnowy Egret (one bird) was at L#9, May 9(BM, MM, CMS); four were observedatSwan Rjnd, Ballard County, M^ 15 and 23 (CP);
and 1at MCFH onM^ 27 (Mike Heam) and M^ 30 (LK, FB) was the first for this area.
Little Blue Herons were prwent atBon (six birds) onApril 4 and tied our state early
record (CP); 40 were not^in Ballard County, April 10 (CP); one adult was unexpected
atLentz's Pond, Louisville, April 27 (BM); five birds were inflight atBon, May 2(BM,
MM); and 32 (four white, first-year birds, and 28 adults) atSwan Pond and BWMA, M^
23 (CP). Interesting was theflock of 100+ Cattle Egrets feeding ona farm with cattle
in Boyle County, May 3 (B. G. 'I\icker, fide PL); Ae species first appeared in small
flocks inCallow^ County inlate April and early M^ (CP); five were noted inHickman
Countynear Highway 51, May2 (KC); 91 wereobserved southofBarlowand 16werenear
Barlow, Ballard County, on May 12 and 15, respectively (CP). Single Green-backed
Herons were reported forthemost partand by few observers, except forMCFH; earliest
observation there was five onApril 12, with the average number of25 birds per trip
since then. Eighty-five Black-crowned Night-Herons had reached Shi by March 25,
where they have nested previously (LR); single birds were noted at two locations in
Boone County onMay 8and 9(LMc, JC, KCa, TS) and atMCFH, May 6and 30(FB).
Waterfowl —Five Snow Geese were still noted flying over Madisonville, Hopkins
County, March 3(D. W. Hancock,yiJe JH). The majority ofwintering ducks had moved
outty March1duetothemildwinter. Fewsizeable flocks werenoted. Aflockof31Green-
winged Teal was present at SWMA (LR, KC) and 25atBon (CP), March 28, whereas
about 200 Blue-winged Teal were atBon, March 28 and April 10 (CP); inaddition, apair
ofGreen-winged was atMCFH, March 11 (FB), and from one to 32 Blue-winged Teal
were found at six locations. Four Am. Black Ducks were at MCFH, March 27(FB).
Fifteen N. Shovelers were atWaitsboro Recreational Area, Pulaski County, April 4(JEl);
onMarch 28, a flock of95was thehigh count atSWMA and about 60were atBon (CP).
A count of92 Redheads was a high number, observed ona pond on Highway 42 at
Prospect, April 5 (FM). Ring-necked Ducks were present at the Middletown quarry,
Jefferson County, from March 2-April 3, with a high count of 102 on the latterdate
(BM); 18 were at MCFH, March 11 (FB); and29 were ona pond inSomerset, Pulaski
County, March 19 (JEl). Afemale Greater Scaup was noted atCamp Ernst L^, near
Burlington, Boone County, March 19 (LMc). Forty-five Lesser Scaups were present in
the9hio River basin, March 3 (LR); 15 atTowhead Island, March 14(BM);51 atDD,
April 4 (WK^t/e FL); and one tofour birds atMiddletown quarry, Barkley Dam, Ken
tucky Dam, April 11-May 10 (BM, MM, and with CMS onlatter date). Ten Common
Goldeneyes were still present atLPew, March 28(LR, KC). Flocks ofup to 25Bufflehead
were at CRL onMarch 28and MCFH, March 11-April 12 (FB); apairwas observed at
Barkl^ Dam, May 2(BM, MM). At MCFH and CRL, three to five Hooded Mergansers
were seeneach trip in March and April, these numbers were slightly below normal(FB); two were noted at MCNP, March 2, and at Kentucky Lake, April 18 (JB, PB);
and a pair was at Kentucky Dam, May 3 (BM, MM). Red-breast^ Mergansers were
found atfive locations, with the latest atKentucky Dam, May 9(BM, MM, CMS). The
largest concentration ofRuddy Ducks was 72at LPew, March 28(LR, KC).
Hawks — Few Black Vultures were reported: one to five birds were noted in
Grayson, Jefferson and Pbwell counties during March and April, although normal numbers(up to 18) were noted atMCFH in May (FB). Aflock of30 Turkey Vultures was migrating
north, nearOwsley ForkLake, Madison County, March 16 (DCh). There were fourteen
reports ofOspreys: two near a transient pond between U.S. 51 and Swan Pond, Ballard
County, April 10 (CP); two at Lake Barkley, north ofU.S. 68, Trigg County, April 10
(CP); one at Blotz Lake, Grant County, April 13 (KP); one feeding at Beaver Lake,
Anderson County, April 13 (KP); one flying over Science Hill, Pulaski County, April 18
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(JEl); four at LBL, April 18 (JB, PB); one fishing above the dam at Harrington Lake,
Mercer County; April 20 (KP); one in Boyle County, May 1 (FL, WK, MM); one at
Deatsville, NelsonCounty,May6 (BM, CMS); and five reportsof singlesfrom MCFH
betweenMarch27andM^ 6, exceptfor threeon April 12(ra). Therewerethree reports
ofMississippi Kites onMay 2, one inHickman County, nearHighway 58 (HC,KC),one
in the vicinity ofKentucI^ Dam (BM, MM), and one atBon (BM, MM); nine were
present on BWMA, May27 (BM, MM, CMS). Up to three BaldEagleswere presentat
MCFH betweenMarch 7 and March 21(FB); an immature was observednear the Green
wood boat dock on the Ohio River in southwestern Jefferson County, March 17(DS); and
there were several sightings of two adults in Ballard County during May (CP). N.
Harriers were notas numerousthisyearas in 1989: singlefemales were seen in Grayson
County at two locations in mid-March (KC); one female was noted in Muhlenberg
County, March28 (LR, KC); and a male flyingoverBoyleKnobs, BoyleCounty,M^
14, was late for that general area (FL). There were a few sightings of Cooper's Hawla
from March 17 to May 15. The following Red-shouldered Hawkswere reported: two it
Caperton's Swamp, I^uisville, April 5 (FM); one atMCNP, April 8 (PB, JB); two at
GreenRiverWildlife Management Area, AdairCounty,March 1 (JEl); one near Smiths
GroveChurch, SWof Caneyville, Grayson County, May 10(AW); twoseparatebirds in
Casey County, May 14 (FL, WK), and one a few days later at the edge of Danville,
BoyleCounty, wherethe speciesis "unbelievably rare" (WK,^rfe FL); and a pair noted
throughout theperiod inAnchorage, Jefferson County, where thespecies regularly breeds
(BM, MM). No large movements of Broad-winged Hawks were reported; one to two
were noted in fivecounties,April 18 to May3. A Rough-legged Hawkwas feirly late in
Dan,April4 QNK,fide FL). A Golden EaglewasseenatBon,March28(CP).Peregrine
Falcons havebeen seen more frequently, and we had reports of three individuals: one on
theKennedy Bridge,Louisville,JeffersonCounty,March 14and 17 and April 21and 29
(BM, CMS); ajuvenileperchedalong1-24nearHopson, CaldwellCounty, May3 (BM,
MM); and one at SWMA, April 26 (LMc, DC, JC, KCa).
Wild Turkeys through Cranes — There were several sightings of Wild Turkeys in
BooneCountyduringtheperiod (LMc), twosightings of singlebiids at MCNP,April20
and 25 (JB,PB), and one inOhio County, May26 (BM, MM, CMS). No largenumbers
ofSoras were found, butthree were seen atEast Bend ^wer Plant, Boone County, May
8 (LMc); two were noted in Ohio County (BM, MM, CMS), one near Bon (BM, MM,
CMS), and one at the gravelpit at Belleview,Boone County (LMc, JC, KCa, TS), all on
May 9. Am. Coots were evident at LPew, where 177were counted on March 17 (JH);
52 were noted at Lake Linville, Rockcasde County, March 18 (DCh). Sandhill Cranes
weremigratingMarch 1-8, with the highestnumber (150) overBPS, March5 (KC);40-1-
over Middletown, Jefferson County, March 8 was the next largest group (Rose Monroe,
fide BM); 30+ in eastern Hardin County, March 1 (CMS); and smaller groups were seen
at two other locations.
Shorebirds — Shorebird habitat was limited this spring since low-lying fields,
ditches andpuddlesdriedup quickly; although niunbers on the wholewerelow, 17 species
were reported. The only Black-bellied Ploverswere sevenbirds in the vicinity of Swan
Pond, Ballard County, May 15 (CP). No Lesser Golden-Plovers were reported.
Semipalmated Plovers(1-3) were recordedat AlmoHeights, Calloway County,April 22
and 23 (CP); 10-1- at Bon, May 2 (BM, MM); and up to 14at MCFH, M^ 4-31 (FB).
Up to five Greater Yellowlegs were noted on four occasions between March 21 and
M^ 30 at MCFH (FB); about 50 were at Bon, March 28 (CP), 17at SWMA, April 11
(LR, KC), and one to five at four other locations. Some 50 Lesser Yellowlegswere at Bon,
March 28 (CP); 8 on both April 10and May2 at MCFH (FB); and about 110 at SWMA,
April 11 (LR, KC). Solitary Sandpipers were reported from nine locations in low nimi-
bere, with 15as the highest count in Hart County, April 25 (MS, SK); 10-1- were at Bon,
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2 (BM, MM). Four Willets were seen in Calloway County, April 26 (CP). One to
four Spotted Sandpipers were found at four locations, April 19to May 7 (FM, JB, PB,
BM, MM). A Ruddy Turnstone was reported from MCFH, May 28 (CMS). Semi-
palmated Sandpipers and Least Sandpiperswere reported from only four areas, with
25+ of the formerand 20+ of the latter presentat Bon, May2; highestcountsofSemi-
palmated were 58 on May 30 and 63 on May 31 at MCFH (FB). Six White-rumped
Sandpipers wereat Bon, M^ 2 (BM, MM); at MCFH, fivewerenotedon May28 (CMS),
three onMay30 (FB), and sevenon May31(FB). TwoBaird'sSandpiperswere at Bon,
M^ 2 (BM, MM), and one was observed at MCFH, May 17 (FB). A flock of about
100 Pectoral Sandpipers was the highest count this spring at Bon, March 28 (CP);
50+atBon, May 2, was the next hi^est number (BM, MM); and other reports were
37 at SWMA, April 11 (LR, KC), 20 in Ballard County, April 10 (CP); and several
others of six or fewer individuals in Calloway County (CP). Quite unusual was a
sizeable flock of about 80 Dunlin on March 28 at Bon (CP), apparently the next to
largest spring number recorded; some 20 remained until April 4 (CP). A single Stilt
Sandpiper reached SWMA by April II (LR, KC). Small numbers of Dunlin, Stilt
Sandpipers and Short-billed Dowitchers werepresentat SWMA,April26 (LMc,et al).
A single Dunlin was seen at MCFH, March 21 (FB). In a flock of 40 dowitchers, 28 were
identified as Short-billed by the brewing plumage and/or call note, at Bon, May 25 (CP).
Am. Woodcock was first sighted in Barren County in early March (RS) and Grayson
County on March 5 (AW).
Gullsand Tems—An adultLaughingGullwas presentat Kentuclg' Dam, May26
(BM, MM, CMS). Bonaparte'sGullswere feirlynumerous at FishingCreek Recreational
Area, Pulaski County, with 80+ present, March 3 (JEl), and at MCFH between March
11 and April 12, with about 60 present on the latter date (FB); and last recorded below
KentuclQ' Dam with two adultsand one immature. May3 (BM, MM). Up to 18 Ring-
billed Gulls were at MCFH between March II and May 25 (FB); one was at LPew,
March 17 (JH); and 112 were counted on the wall below McA, March 19 (LR). One
HerringGullwas notedat MCFH, March27 (FB). One CaspianTernwas at MCFH on
April 12, withseven onMay 15 andthreeonMay28 (FB); twowerebelowMcA, April
19(LR); one at Barkl^ Dam, May 2 and 3 (BM, MM); one at East Bend Power Plant,
Boone County, M^ 8 (LMc, JC KCa, TS); and last reported with five in Ballard
County, May 15 (CP). CommonTernswerescarce with only two reportsof single birds
at Barkley and Kentucky dams (BM, MM). There were 27 Forster's Tems at MCFH
on May 2 and one the following day (FB); 10+ at BarUey Dam, May 2, and 25+ the
following d^ (BM, MM); and 10+ atKenmcl^ Dam, M^ 9 (BM, MM, CMS). Six Least
Terns were in Hickman harbor, Fulton County, M^ 15 (CMS); eight were in Ballard
County, May 23 (CP); and two were near Hickman, May 27 (BM, MM, CMS).
Cuckoos throughFlycatchers — Yellow-billed Cuckoos were late in arriving and
were scarce. Great Homed Owls were reported from five locations in four counties
during March and April. Five Short-eared Owls were seen near Wysox Lake,'Ohio
County, March 28 (KC, LR). Three Common Nighthawks arrived early at Lei,
March 21, and establishedan early date for Kentucky(AW). Chuck-will's-widow wasfirst
heardat Hanson,HopkinsCounty, April 10, whichis fairlyearly (Bonnie fide JH).
AWhip-poor-will was heard as early as March 17 at Lei (A^; others arrived on April 7at
Hanson andMadisonville (JH). Chimney Swifts were firstnoted at Louisville, April9
(CMS), recorded at Morehead, Rowan County, April 13 (FB),andnsported as "numerous"
in Prospect, Jefferson County, April 15 (FM). A male Ruby-throated Hummingbird
returned to BPS, April 8, with three males and a female present by April 23 (KC). An
Olive-sided Flycatcher wasreported at Kentucky Dam, Marshall County, May 9 (BM,
MM,CMS); anotherwasnearHailwell, Hickman County, May15 (CMS). Twocalling
Yellow-bellied Flycatchers wereat BNP,May25 (CMS). AnAlder Flycatcherwasseen
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and heard in western Hickman County, May 15 (CMS). A Willow Flycatcher was first
heard at Elk Creek, Hopkins County, May 13(JH), at MCFH, May 14(FB), near Perry-
ville, Boyle County, M^ 18and 23 (FL, WK), and near Petersburg, Boone County, May
25 (LMc); one heard in Cas^ County was unexpected, June 1 (WK,y?ife FL). There
was some movement noted of the E. Phoebe at MCNP on March 2, when eight were
recorded (JB, PB); there were more incentral Kentucky this year than usual ^L). An
E. Kingbird was first reported on AprU 12at MCFH (FB). A Scissor-tailed Flycatcher
was found Bernie McCloud in the Grayson Lake Dam area, Carter County, where it
remained from April 27-30; it was seen and photographed by many observers, consti
tuting the first record for this region (FB, CMS).
Swallows through Wrens—Three Purple Martins had arrived at nesting boxes in Lei
by March 1, 25+ there by April 16, and 50 on April 29 (AW). Two Tree Swallows
reached Green River WMA, ^air County, March 1,butnosizeable concentrations were
noted there (JEl); at MCFH, about 150were present on March 27 and April 18,75on April
12, above normal numbers for this area. A single N. Rough-winged Swallow
appeared at Pul, March 22, and tied our 1989 record at the same site (JEl). Bank
Swallows were migrating over Lentz's Pond, Jefferson County, April 27, when 50+ were
observed; 10+ were still there on M^ 4 (BM). Approximately 80-90 CliffSwallows were
found in Breckenridge County, April 14(KC); 25 were at the CRL nesting colony on April
18(FB); and 30+ were in Marion County between Liberty and Lebanon, April 28 (FL).
Two Bam Swallows were first recorded in Pul, March 22 (JEl). In addition to the above,
a cold front passage on May 6 produced flocks of hundreds of swallows (all species
except Purple Martin) at MCFH (FB). On several trips from Fulton County to Ballard
County, a few Fish Crows were heard and seen (CP, BM, MM, CMS). There were two
reports of Red-breasted Nuthatch: one at Pul, March 22 (JEl), and two at Berea,
Madison County, April 14(DCh). Encouraging were the three reports of Bewick's Wren:
a pair at Lei, April 28 (AW); two near Hamlin, Calloway County, May 9 (CP); and one
singing near Antioch church, Washington County, May 18 (FL, WK). House Wrens
returned later than usual, with the earliest on April 14at Cave City, Barren County (MS).
There were only two reports of Winter Wren: one in MCNP, April 8 (JB, PB); and one
in Jefferson County Forest, April 11 (BM, MM). Two Marsh Wrens were seen and more
heard in Owensboro on a KOS field trip, April 26 (JW, A. Powell); one was near
Hamlin, along Kentucky Lake, Calloway County, May 8 (JEl).
Kinglets through Vireos — Both kinglets were in low numbers. Single Blue-gray
Gnatcatchers returned to BPS on April 5 (KC)and MCFH on April 10(FB); 12were pres
ent at SWMA, April U (LR, KC); and there were one or two at three other locations. There
were mixed reports ofE. Bluebird: there seemed to be fewer birds than last year in Dan
(FL), but in northern Jefferson and Oldham counties, numbers were up (FK,
BM). The thrush migration seemed to be poor, with numbers exceptionally low for
Gray-cheeked (which were also quite late), but Swainson's were up in numbers in the
Louisville region. Am. Pipits were widespread and reported from six areas: a small flock
(seven were counted on March 13)at Lentz's Pond, Louisville, Jefferson County, March
11 (CMS) and March 13 (BM); small numbers at Camp Ernst Lake, near Burlington,
Boone County, March 13and 14(LMc); singles near SWMA, March 28 (LR, KC), and
at Pul, April 4 (JEl); flocks of 15+ near Oak Grove, Christian County, and eight near
"Chaney Lake, Warren County, May 3 (BM, MM). Cedar Waxwing migration was best
from mid-March to early April, with high counts of 120+ at Cave City, Barren County,
March 11, and 60+ there on March 15(MS), and 80+ at Madisonville, Hopkins County,
April 1 (JH); therewerealso35+ in Lei, May 30 (jW0,20+ at BPS, May 31 (KC), with
a few reported elsewhere. Although Loggerhead Shrikes are still feirly common
in western Kentucky, there were only a few reports from Dan and Barren County. A
White-eyed Vireo was first recorded in Hopkins County, April 10(JH) and at MCFH on
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April 18 (FB). A Bell's Vireo was heard singing in the Ohio County strip-mine area
south of Cool Springs, May 2 (BM, MM) and May 26 (BM, MM, CMS). A Solitary
Vireo was at NBSP,April 10(JB, PB). Eleven or twelve Warbling Vireos were seen or
heard in Boyle and Marion counties, May 18, (FL, WK).
Wirblers — The warbler migration this spring was not as exciting as in some
years; as one observer stated "it was drawn out and somewhat uneventfol." Both the
Golden-winged and Blue-winged Warblers were presentat LBL, April 18 (JB, PB); the
Golden-winged was also found at MCNP and near Bernheim Forest, Bullitt County.
Twenty plus Tennessee Warblers were noted inwestern Kentuc^, April 18 (JB, PB). An
Orange-crowned Warblerwassingingon the Universityof Louisvillecampus,Jefferson
County, May6 (CMS). A Black-throatedBlueWarbler was found in Hart County, April
25 (MS, SK). Pine Warblerswere present in Madisonville, Hopkins County, throughout
the entire period (JH); ten were at NBSP, April 10(JB,PB). A Prairie Warblerat SWMA,
April 11, was fairly early (KC, LR). Three Palm Warblers were encountered in Lei,
April 12(AW), ten were at LBL, April 18(JB, PB), and singles were seen in Ohio and
Fulton counties, May 9 (BM, MM, CMS). Black-and-white Warblers were present in
goodnumbers(15) at NBSP, April 10 (JB,PB). Worm-eating Warblers were foundat six
locations,witheightat MCNP, April20 (JB,PB). LouisianaWaterthrushes arrivedlater
than usui: one at MCNP, April 8 (JB, PB); four at NBSP, April 10 (JB, PB); one in
Jefferson County Forest, April 11 (BM, MM); and in eastern Kentucky, two at MCFH,
April 18(FB). A Mourning Warbler was present at BNP, May 25 (CMS).
Tanagers through Finches—Rose-breasted Grosbeaks werein lownimibers through
out the migration period. BlueGrosbeaks are increasingthroughout thestate: recordsof
interest include one found in Lincoln County, April 23, the earliest record for that area,
but few seen diereafter (FL); a male seen in GraysonCounty along Highw^ 79, April 30
(KC); common inanOhio County strip mine area. May 2and 9^M, MM, CMS); one
at University of KentuckyAgricultural Farm, Lexington, FayetteCounty, May 6 (WD);
and one at ScienceHill, Maski County, May 19(D.E\moiQ,fide JEl). An IndigoBunting
had returned to Prospect, Jefferson County, April 16 (FM); other arrival dates were
April 20 at Hanson, Hopkins County (fideJH) and April 21at BPS (KC). The bird of the
season was a Green-tailed Towhee that appeared in a residential section of Central City,
MuWenberg County, May 6. The bird was found by nine-year old Jenny Neace, who
reported it to her mother, Susan Neace; after identifying the bird, Susan put the record
on the Kentucky bird hot line. The bird remained M^ 6 through 9 and was seen (and
photographed) by CMS, BM, DS, S and FS; it constitutes a first state record. Henslow's
Sparrows were noted at two locations inOhio County, April 25 and May 2 and9 ^M,
MM, CMS). One tothree Fox Sparrows were observ^ atfive widely scattered locations,
March 2-27 (BM, MM, CMS, KC, DS, JH). The only reports of Lincoln's Sparrow were
for 10-{- birds on the levee, Fulton County, 2 (BM, MM), one at MCFH, May 15(FB),
and one in Crescent Hill, Louisville, Jefferson County, M^ 7 (CMS). Fifteen White-
throatedSparrowswas the maximumnumberat a feeding stationin Madisonville, Hopkins
County,May6 (JH); the species was last recorded at Lei, May26 (AW). White-crowned
Sparrows were last recorded at Lei, M^ 28 (AW). A single Dark-eyed Junco was still
present at Burlington, Boone County, May 10(LMc). Bobolinks were first noted in the
Owensboro area, April 26, on a KOS field trip (JW, A. Powell, M. Flynn); other reports
included lO-H in Fulton County, May 2 (BM, MM) and 30+ in Calloway County, May
9 (CP). A pair of W. Meadowlarks were heard singingand callingone mile west of Sassafi:as
Ridge, Fulton County, May 15 (CMS); one individual was heard calling there. May 27
(BM, MM, CMS). Both Orchard and N. (Baltimore) Orioles were scattered and reported
in low numbers only. The poor Purple Finch flight was reflected in the low number of
migrants this spring; practically all reports were of single birds with the exception of
those at BPS, where as many as 45 were counted, March 22-April 11 (KC). There were
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few PineSiskins thisspring:at a feeder near Bronston, Pulaski County, 12+ wereseen
(JEl), whereas all other reports were of one to five birds.
Contributors —JaneBell, (JB), PatBell(PB), FredBusroe(FB),JoeCaminiti (JC),
Kathy Caminiti (KCa), David Chaffin (DCh), Kathryn Clay (KC), Herbert L. Cl^, Jr.
(HC),DonaCoates (DC),W^ne Davis (WD), JackieElmore(JEl),J.W. Hancock (JH),
William Kemper (WK), Steve Kistler(SK), Lewis Komman (LK),FrankKruU, Sr. (FK,
Sr.), Fred Loetscher (FL), Lee McNeely (LMc), Fred Mansmith ^M), BurtL.Monroe,
Jr. (BM), Mark Monroe (MM), Clell Peterson(CP), Kerry Prather (KP), Lene Rauth
(LR),Anne L. Stamm (S),F.W Stamm (PS), Russell Starr(RS), Thomas Stephens (TS),
C. M. Stinson(CMS), Mitchell Sturgeon (MS),DonaldSummerfield (DS), AlitaWilson
(AW), Jim Williams (JW).
—9101 Spokane Way, Louisville 40241, andP.O. Box23447, Anchorage 40223.
KENTUCKY BALD EAGLE COUNT FOR 1992
James Durell and David Yancy
Target dates for the 1992eagle census were January 10or 11, within a time frame of
January 2-15. Weather was unusu^y warm and visibility was exceUent. The warm weather
was thought to have discouraged eagles and their waterfowl prey from moving from
northernstatesintoKentucky. The countrosefrom 167 BaldEaglesin 1991 to239 in 1992.
PercentagesofunmatureBald Eagles for 1989,1990,1991 and 1992were36%, 33%, 24%
and 36%, respectively.
In 1992,four nests were active in Kentucky.Two eaglets were hatched in the nest on
the Ballard County Wildlife Area and three hatched in another nest. Two nests were on
the Kentucky section of the Land Between the Lakes and another was in Tennessee.
Table I summarizesthe 1992 census data, with some earlier high records and the 1991
count.
Eagles within15 milesofsimilarbirdspreviously reported werenotadded tothetotals.
In 1991, 55observers in28partiesreported 267otherraptors. Sixty-one observers in29
partiesreported388otherraptors(averages for 1985 to 1991 are inparentheses) as follows:
BlackVulture 0 (16); Turkey Vulture 15 (9);Osprey 1(0.3); Northern Harrier 15 (4.6);
Sharp-shinned Hawk 1 (1.7); Cooper's Hawk5 (1.7); Northern Goshawk0 (0.14); Red-
shouldered Hawk4 (3); Red-tailed Hawk 156 (70);Rough-legged Hawk3 (2); American
Kestrel 150 (90); Merlin 1(0.14); Peregrine Falcon 0(3 in 1990, not verified abiologist);
unknown hawks 31 (4); Great Homed Owl 1; Common Barn Owl 0 (0.14).
In 1991 therewere147 eaglecounters in 66parties. In 1992 therewere192 peoplein
97parties,representing theKentucky Ornithological Society, Kentucky, Indiana, andU.S.
Fish and Wildlife agencies. Land Between the Lakes, U.S. Forest Service, U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers, Fort Knox, Mammoth Cave National Park, Bluegrass Ordnance
Depot, Owensboro Area Museum.^ Tennessee Ornithological Society, Kentuclg' Depart
ment of Parks, Audubon Society and Bemheim Forest.
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TABLE I —Kentucky Bald Eagle Census, January 1-15,1992,
with some e^lier high counts.
Earlier
1992 Records
ROUTE
Land Between the Lakes
Reelfoot Lake
Blood River - S. Callow^
Mississippi River
Kentucky Bend
Ohio R., up to Carrsville
Ballard Wildlife Area
Swan Lake, Ballard Co.
Below Barkley Dam
West Ky. Wildlife Area
Ohio, Carrsville to Henderson
Ohio, Henderson to Meade Co.
Ohio, Meade to Louisville
Ohio, Cincinnati to Ashland
Bernheim Forest (1 golden)
Nolin River Lake
Ohio Co.
Lake Vega, Madison Co.
Muhlenberg Co., Green River
Marion Co.
Green River Lake
Barren River Lake
Dale Hollow, Ky. portion
Cumberland River, below Burks.
Cumberland River, above Burks.
Lake Cumberland
Laurel Lake
Grayson Lake
Martin's Fork Lake
Dewey Lake
Cave Run Lake
Total Bald Eagles
Adult Golden Eagles
Cooperators
Census parties
0 Included in figures above.
^Includes Bald Eagles, age unknown.
tYellowbank Wildlife Area. Includes 1 unknown age.
3 Golden Eagles: 2 adults at Ballard Co. Wildlife Area, 1 adult at Bernheim Forest.
Other areas censused where searchers found no eagles: Ohio River-Trimble County to Cincin
nati, Kentucky River, Guist Creek Lake, Rough River Lake, Mammoth Cave, Lake Beshear, and
Herrington, Martin's Fork, Buckhom, Carr Fork, Dew^r and I^ntsville Lakes.
— Kentucky Ornithological Society, 308 Meadow Lane, Frankfort.
Kentucky Department of Fish and Wildlife, Frankfort 4060L
Ad. Imm. Total 1991 High Year
59 37 96 72 112 1990
1 2 3
2 1990
17 5 23* 31 72 1984
(3)
20 22 42 27 89 1986
(9 12)
(1 3)
(2 1)
(1 3)*
9 4 13 4 17 1989
2 3t
2 2 4 2 5 1986
2 2
I 3 1990
2
1
2
1
1 3 1990
1 1
1 1
1 2*
6 3 9 9 12 1986
0 0 3 1989
4 3 7 4 38 1989
1 1
1 1 0 8 1986
7 2 9 8 26 1990
9 4 13 2 9 1985
1 1 2 1 1989
0 1 3 1988
0 0 1 • 1990
4 1 5 3 10 1989
150 . 86 239*
3
192
97
167
147
66
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FIELD NOTES
Great Blue Herons Nest in Pulaski County
On 23 June 1992 a groupof ninepeoplefromSomerset BirdClubwentto a Great
BlueHeronheronry ontheshoreofWhiteOakCreek,anarmofLakeCumberland. The
heronry is at thetopofa steep forested slopeleading towater. It wasdifficult to seehow
many nests there were orhow many held birds because they were about seventy-five feet
above the ground in livingbeechtreesand leaves obscured the view. Seven nests were
observed, somewith largeyoungin themor with youngstandingon nearbybranches. It
appeared thattheyoung werealmost ready to fledge. In theimmediate areaofthenests
theground wascovered withpokeweed, which is a different ground coverfrom that in
the surrounding forest. BlackandTurtey Vultures use the areaas a roost.The heronry
ison U.S. Army CorpsofEngineers property, sopermission foraccess mustbeobtained.
According to an arearesident, GreatBlueHeronsnested in thisarea in 1991.1 have also
been informed that this is the first colonyin the easternportion ofthe statethat has been
reported to the Kentucky Omithologicad Society.
—CAROLYN GAY HODGES, 141 Water'sEdge Drive, Somerset, Kentucky 42501.
Green-tailed Towhee in Muhlenberg County, Kentucky
At approximately 6:00 p.m. C.S.T. on May 6, 1992 my nine-year-old daughter,
Jenny, askedme to identifya bird at our feeder. After checkingit throughbinoculars, I
spent a fhistrating evening reviewing theAudubon Society Field Guide toNorth American
Birds. Eastern Region (Alfred A. KnopO, and The Birds ofNorth America (Golden
Press). Ourstranger wasaboutthesizeandbodycolorofa female Cardinal, witha rufous
cap, white throat, whitebellypatch, and limegreen wing tips and tail. My bestguess
•was that it was a Green-tailed Towhee (Pipilo chlorurus), but my guide said that it
could notbe. On Thursdaynight, after lookingat another illustrationof the towheein an
old field guidein the library, I observed the bird feeding extensively at the feeder area
through the binoculars, matching the bird's features with the drawing in my book. I
called the sighting in to the rare bird hotline number May 7.
Mike Stinson and Hurt L. Monroe Jr. contacted my husband Jacob on the morning
of 8, andhe was able to verify that the bird wasstill with us. The bird very graciously
appeared at the feeder area within minutes of their arrivalfromLouisville about 10:30
that morning. Theyconfirmed the bird's identity ^d observed and photographed him
eating and chasing offourCardinals. The bird was also observed by Brainaid Palmer-
Ball-Jr. for a lengUiyperiod later that day.
On Saturday, 9, we did not see the Towhee until nearly noon, when my
daughter saw if farther back in the wooded area adjacent to our home. It was sighted
about 2:00 p.m. Anne and Fred Stamm and Don Summerfield. My son, Mark,
Jenny, JacobandI last saw the bird makea feeding stopabout7:00p.m. thatevening.
This brief visit was the first record of the Green-tailed Towhee in Kentucky. For a
family of novice birders it was an extraordinary event in our lives.
—SUSAN E. NEACE, 401 N. 6th Street, Cenfral City, Kentucky 42330
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NEWS AND VIEWS
K.O.S. Fall Meeting
The Fall 1992 meeting of the Kentuclq' Ornithological Society will be held 2-4
October at Kentucky Dam Village State Resort Park. If .you would like to make a
presentation at the Friday evening meeting, please contact Fred Busroe, Department
of Biological and Environmental Sciences, Morehead State University, Morehead,
Kentucky 40351. Makeplans to attend for fun, fellowship andgoodbirding.
K.O.S. Field Trips
Saturday, 10 October —A trip isplanned toobserve shorebirds, ducks andpossibly
a Soraat Sloughs Wildlife Management Area,Henderson, Kentucky. We willmeetat the
McDonald'son Highway 41 in Hendersonat 8:15 a.m. central time. Bring a lunch and
shoes suitable for a walk through the marsh. The leader will be Brainard Palmer-Ball, Jr.
- (502) 426-8549.
Saturday, 5 December —Hawks, Short-eared Owlsandotherbirdswillbe sought
ontheOhioCounty StripMines. ThegroupwillmeetatJerry'srestaurant ontheWestern
Kentucky Parkw^ (near theBeaver Damexit) at8:15 a.m. centi^ time. Bring asacklunch.
The leader will be KathrynClay- (502) 895-3346.
